Chemotherapy administration precheck verification.
Inappropriate administration of antineoplastics can result in severe adverse reactions or potential therapeutic failure. This article reports the formation and evaluation of a program designed to assure appropriate antineoplastic administration and the creation of a continuous teaching document. The primary goal was to achieve and document safe and appropriate administration of antineoplastic medications. The program was organized, initiated, and evaluated by the clinical pharmacist and assistant director of nursing. Use of available resources allowed program development without additional cost to hospital departments. A teaching series and provision of reference data were made available, and completion of a chemotherapy verification form was required before the nurse administered the antineoplastic. Over 1,500 forms have been completed in a little more than 2 years. Nurses report a high level of compliance with form completion. One chemotherapy error report has been filed in the last 28 months, compared with three error reports in the 8 weeks prior to initiation of the program. Use of the chemotherapy verification form has achieved a high standard of correct administration without errors as defined by our institution and fostered continually conscientious and acceptable antineoplastic administration.